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D.O.No.z-6r/2o2g(CPP-U) rrth October, zozgf rg, arfua 1945

Subject: Regarding Kaushal Dikshant Samaroh zoz3

Respected Madam/Sir,

On the birth anniversary of Vishwakarma, the Indic god of craftsmen and the
divine architect, on September r7, the Union Ministry of Skill Development and
Entrepreneurship (MSDE) held a mega national level convocation ceremony for ITI
students in an effort to increase motivational level of youth to take up skills and also
provided vocational education the same sense of achievement as that of conventional
formal education. In zozz, Kaushal Dikshant Samaroh was celebrated on
September tZ, 2c22 in New Delhi. Hon'ble Prime Minister Narendra Modi addressed
5o lakh students at the ceremony. 10 lakh students were felicitated.

This year zoz3, Kaushal Dikshant Samaroh zoz3 convocation ceremony is being
organized on rzth October, 2o2Z at n a.m. at AICTE Auditorium and it will be addressed
by Hon'ble PM digitally.

The programme will be live-streamed'

In view of the above, Vice- Chancellors of Central Universities are requested to
ensure the online participation of its Faculty members and students during the Samaroh.
Similarly other Higher Educational Institutions (HEls) ofthe Country are encouraged to
participate in the Kaushal Dikshant Samaroh. The weblink for live streaming is given
below-
https ://www.],outube.com/watch?v= Lu BlzPmVMow

HEIs are advised to set up large screens for live telecast of the samaroh. Faculty
members and students may gather in designated halls and auditoriums to facilitate a
wider participation.

with kind regards,

Yours sincerely,

(Manish Joshi)
To

The Vice-Chancellors of all Universities
Ttre Principals of all Colleges/Institutes
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